Verint Mobile Video Surveillance App

Security and Control in the Palm of Your Hand

Verint® Mobile Video™ helps turn iOS or Android based smartphones and tablets into a mobile video surveillance and response tool. Users need access to information both in the office and on the move. With the Verint Mobile Video app, users can view live and recorded video from any camera within their enterprise and respond immediately to any situation.

Verint Mobile Video allows Verint Enterprise Video Management Software™ (VMS) and Verint Intelligent DVR/NVR (EdgeVR, NetDVR II and NetDVR) users the ability to view video from any location—right in the palm of a hand. Using WiFi, 4G and 3G networks, Verint Mobile Video ensures that while users are on the move, they always have access to pertinent video when needed. Verint Mobile Video users can rest assured they are just a tap away from knowing what’s going on within their enterprise.

Feature Highlights

- Secure login and authentication
- Camera selection using pre-defined filters and favorites
- Easy camera navigation using intuitive gestures
- Digital zooming
- Push notifications for iOS devices

Verint Mobile Video includes the smartphone or tablet client application that allows connection to both Verint Enterprise VMS and Verint Intelligent DVR/NVR systems.

Verint Mobile Video is available for download at the Apple App or Google Play Stores.